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Bob Funk, left, gather hiListen Carefully Salem
Coach

around his bench lu practice PCL Decision

Due on Seals
a e trip to the coast. The Crusader will play at
Waldport tonight and at Taft Saturday night Left to right
are Bruce Dalke, Ken Schreder, Virgil Fadenrech, Harold
Allister and Dav Phillips.

THE GOOD OLD DATS
' Ifi a grey, windy, bleak day outside ai we lit down at

the typewriter thit Friday morning, and aomehow the thought
ot fishing or hunting arouses no great urge. Instead, we

remember, wistfully, December days some 0 years ago.
We were stationed on Oahu, the main Island in the Ha-

waiian group. The island was a swarm with service men,' and

recreation was hard to come by. However, we had been bitten
by the underwater goggle fishing bug (a deadly tropical dis-

ease). So ior a moment, forget the winter winds outside and

go "skin fishing" with us . . .
We hitch a ride on a jeep into Honolulu, then catch a

bus thai takes us to Diamond Head. We hike on a bit further,
descend a steep cliff and were on the shore of beautiful Han-oum- a

Bay. The weather is warm, a bit muggy in fact, and

we're glad to shed our khakis for swim trunks and goggles.
" We slip lnte the warm lagoon formed br the coral reef,

ad we're immediately a part of a new world. A world
' where colors are so vivid there is no name for them
'

where fish of a thousand shapes, colors and hues swim,
nonchalantly, unafraid of ns. In front of us swims a yel-

low and black striped fish, somethinf like a perch, bat
with long fan-tik- e plumes that trail behind him as be

' swims. Just coming around that mound of pink coral Is

a green fish, very much like a black bass except that
he' grinning at us, and wearing the biggest set of false

'

teeth imagineable!
WHAT A NAME TO WASTE ON FISH

We're ud for air for a bit, then down again. We're fol

XI Centra, Calif. (Tl Ue--

age of condolence by the
hundred reached . thi little
Imperial Valley town Friday as
funeral arrangement w r
awaited for Newell (Jeff) Cra-

vath, former football coach at
the University of Southern
California. .

They came from official of
USC th school where be star-
red as a player and whose
team he guided a coach for
nine years; from hi coaching
rival at Notre Dame, Frank
Leahy; from Michigan' Fritz
Crisler, who handed Jeff the
Trojan1 wont defeat In the
Rose Bowl, and from many
other famed in college sport.

Cravath, who (pent moat of
hi life against a background of
excitement and the roar of big
time football crowds, met death
at a lonely highway intersec
tion in thi flat desert country.
In Rose Bowl Four Times

Critically injured in a traf
fic crash two daya ago, he died
in a hospital at the border town
ot Calexico Thursday.

The body rested Friday at
Lemons-Wile- y mortuary.

Cravath coached the Trojan
to four conference champion-
ships and into the Rose Bowl
four times. In the latter game,
he won from Washington and
Tennessee and lost to Alabama
and Crisler' Michigan team.

Cravath' record at USC was'
84 victories, 28 defeats andj
eight ties. His overall college
coaching record, including
terms at Denver University and
San Francisco University, 78-- 1
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AND SHIRTS

Shnrock's Men's Wear
oantot norma caimm

Salem Academy Travels
To Plav WaldDort. Taft

lowing a channel in the coral,
tha reef. A silvery, fat fish of
curls over the edge of the reef
him on our spear.

As we lift to the surface to put the fish on our r,

we see lightning flash of mottled brown and
reen. It's a big Moray eel, excited by the scent of the

weuaded fish. At times, we've had 'em make passes at a
'. flak before we could get it off the spear . . . With their

rows ef aeedle-ahar- p teeth, they are terrifying creatures.
More than one swimmer haa stepped too close to the
packet in the coral where a moray lay in wait, and left

'. the spot with the flesh stripped from a to.
HEARK, HEARK A SHARK!

Now we're over the fdge of the reef, and it's so deep the
bottom is obscured by the darkening water Suddenly a long,
ghostly white shape lifts up toward us it's a shark, and while
he may Just be curious, we take no chances. Like all timid

SHAVING INSTRUMENT
.... ..'.;:

Ducks Pull.
a

Away With
Late Surge

Portland B Th unde-
feated University of Oregon
Ducks last night downed the
University of Portland Pilots,
92-7- after a touch and go
battle in the first half that
ended with the Webfooti
holding only a two-poi- lead.

The Webfo'As were on the
edge of defeat more than
once, butifor the second time
this season they held the s'

with a barrage of bas
kets in the clutches.

A total of (1 fouls
called in the game.

Kenny Wegner of Oregon,
an all Northern Division
guard last season, paced all
scorers with 23 points. Barney
Holland, Werner's running
mate at a guard spot. Jammed
in 20 points,

Nick Trutanich, with 22

points, was high scorer for the
Pilots.

The Ducks led 43-4- 1 at the
halt and 65-8- 1 at the third
quarter mark.
Other Games Slated

Elsewhere in the Northern
Division, Idaho will be play-
ing Montana at Moscow Fri-

day and Saturday nights; Ore- -

gon State will meet Portland
university at Corvallis Satur-

day; and Washington State
faces Gonzaga at Spokane Fri-

day and Whitworth will be at
Pullman Saturday night.

TIM bos:
Otmm tail (IS) F.rllaaOorr-- o r r tStont.f iTrut's f I it 4 si
Halb'B.f t I 14 Mtnh'Lf SiftAiKlcrf'B, t ft t Torton, 4 I J 11

Wtgntr.f T 4 tt BtrMl.1 1 illHoJlftixU 4 20 D rorjh.. I I
McMtn.t 1 1 Kroiin.f
Oltvti.e 1 1 3Kofpk.c 4 ft II
HlWNI I 1 WoUn. 1
Ptft.S tKawtJ.4 1

Bell. 4 t Plmn.t

Tot Hi nUHH Tottll 51 W 11 Tl
Or won 31 II n 3741
Portland II U 31 1371
Pt throws BilsMd: Or noo Anderson

1. W.rotr 4, HoUtmd 3. UeMtnu 3,
Bell I. Put 3: PortlRnd TruUnJeh 3,
Marshall 4, Torioo 3. Kotpkt, Wolkta 2.

Stayton Plays
Philomath rive
Tonight at Mac

McMinnville Stayton and
Philomath, first round winners
in the Cardinal division of the
Linfield Old Grads basketball
tournament, will meet at 1
o'clock tonight here In the
semifinals.

Philomath defeated Willami-n- a

Wednesday and Stayton won
from Dayton.

Thursday night in the Cardi-
nal division, Neskhkahnie de-

feated Newport, 40-3- and Ma-

dras whipped Yamhill, 85-4-

Today Newport wai to meet
Yamhill at noon and Dayton
was to play Willamina at 4:30
p.m.

In the Purple division
Thursday, Shedd won from
Halsey, (1-3- Moro took Falls
City, 62-3- Maupin beat Oak-
land, 34-2- and Culver stopped
Glendale, 82-4-

Halsey played Falls City at
10:30 this morning in Purple
consolation play. Final will be
Saturday night. Teams entered
are coached by Linfield gradu-
ates.
Taaain Htl (HI KOfM
Hermaoa, L.. 14 ....P T, Dtdoock
WIMc. 4 r t. N.tbin
Htrmaa., 1., , ....C... 1). Maehaniar
Moralll, 1 0 It, Ptvacoat
Swain. I O 0. Mac

Rraarrar: TamhUl Jana.B 1. MaT I.
Madrar TJirashar 7, ADtirraon 1, Nicn-ol- a

a. Allbaa a. Halmaa 4. Hairuma aror.:
U.draa It. TamhUl la. Ofllclala: Durham
and ouoo.
Mara (Ml Fall Cm
Brovo. S r T, aimpaon
Duncan. 0., S ....F 14, Palmar
Duncan. H 11 C 13. Poa
aflller. at. O S. UcPall
Smith. 1 a 1. aturpav

Rccrvta: Moro Knott 4. Klrkalla S.

a. Miller I, Rolla 1. Pall city oraham
I. Haltllmc acora: Moro 41. P. Cltr 17.
Offlclala: Smith and Spronl.

Church League
Finishes Week

Results of Thursday night's
Salem Church league basket-
ball games, which completed
one week of play:

Senior league Nazarene
52, Grace Lutheran 20; Free
Methodist 33, First EUB 21.

Intermediate "A" Engle-woo- d

EUB 69. First Christian
14; St. Psul Episcopal S3,
First Presbyterian 31.

Intermediate "B" Naza-
rene S2. South Salem Friends
29: First Methodist over West
Salem Baptist, by forfeit.

Junior "A" Deaf School
28. First Presbyterian 14; Naz-
arene over St. Mark', by for-
feit.

Junior "B" First Metho-- i
dlit 28, Englewood EUB 23.

v Welt DttMii

Academy basketball (tarter
Thursday la preparation for

Basketball Scores
(By Tt AuoeUUtf Prta)

Than! MmH
Fab west

Ortton 13, Portland tt.
WMUrn -- Colo.) SUM M B UtU- -

co Hlihlands S3.
Whitman M. Central Wart. 14.
Baa Ditto Marlon N, Arliona UU

riafiLattt 13.
Ricks 17. Rocky Uonntala tl. "

Pasadena It, Ntw Mtftlco WHtcra 47.
Los Aoielat BUt U. ArteOBa SUM

Tfmpt) i.BAIT
Bleu 11. Loatavllte Tl.
Tempi 40. Lettish 4t.
Wash-Je- tf . Btthanr (W.tl.) 41.
Vermont 71. Union IT.

Trinity II, MaiiacbuietU w.
Weitmlniter (Pa.) II, BaaUrs New

Mexico 44.
Boston Collect 17, BtonebUl 41.

MIDWEST
Notrt Dam Tl, Detroit 41.
MlnnesoU IT, Ofcl. AtfcM 44.
St. Louis S3. Alabama 41.
DePaul . Manchesur ilotl.l U.
Indiana ffuu u. Eastern niiaols 44.
Illinois WesMyam 114. Elmhuitt II.

soirra
Tnlsno SI, Kansas 41,
Roanoke II. Wuh --Ui 14.

Vlritnia Military Tl, Lrnchtrarg 43.
N C. BUM IT. PhllllDS Oilers 44 ttwo

overtimes).
Mississippi lit. Union Tina. St. '

Maryland tl. Alumni 43.
Bellarmln IX Osort leva IKjj tt.

SOVTBWEST
Central MUsavrt St, Arkansas BUM

Tchrs. II.
Ouachita II. Oolleco of Oaarkt SB.

sootheast Okla 74, Arkansas StsM St.
Bast Central Okla. M Austin 41.

PBO BASKETBALL
(Br The Associated Prue

Thareday'a BosalM
Boston 113. hew York 104 (tv sr- -

tlmaj.
Philadelphia 13. Baltimore TT.

Syracuse H. Milwaukee 71.

OBEOON PBKP moor SCOBES
i By United Press l

Lake Oseo 17. Molslla M
Corbett 44. Bharwoed IT

liaft.14 Grata Taorpar
Snadd II. HaUar
Mora 41. Falla cltr II
Maupin 14, Oakland II
Cultar 13. Olaodala 40
Naahaalinla 40. Newport IT
Madraa 00, TamhUl 41.

rSKP OAHER TOK1GITT
Aalrm AcadamT at Waldpari.
aacred Haart at at. rraacla (Buiaaa)
Cvrvaha at Datrott.
Mill Cltr at St. Paul.
Daaf cVheol at Oataa.
Cnamawa at eublimltr.
Jafferaon at Sclo.
Band at Albanr.
Xuaena at Madford.
aprlnf flrld at Corvallla.

tract Horn at Laaanoa.
Dallaa at Tillamook.
eharldan at Caacada.
Tillamook CaUiolte al alt. Aniat.
Mawacrt at atlvarton.
Llnttald Old Orada Tourp.r: acoad

rauod.

fights Last Night
By Tha Aaaoclatad Praaat

Fan lr, Man Harold Oomai. lit.
Provld.nca. knockad out aHonar Oodal,
131. Hartlord. Coon., 1.

Dalratt Kan Hammar. 100. Satrott.
atoppad Hool "loll" Raid. 310. Londoa.

San Francisco 0JJ9 Directors
ot the Pacific Coast League met
here today to decide whether
the San Francisco Seals base'
ball franchise goes up for sale
or remain in custody of an em
battled local organization.

U the club 1 taken back
Damon Miller and hi ed

"Little Corporation," Bill
Teeck 1 expected to move In
fast to negotiate for ownership.

Kudie Scnaffer, who wa
Veeck's ticket manager with
the St Louis Browns and mov-
ed on to Baltimore with the
transplanted club, already has
sent the league f25,000 check
and said there was more from
where that came from. Be is
considered the dynamic Veeck's
front man.

Meanwhile, local fan have
mailed more than $44,000 In
check and pledge for stack in
an effort to help Miller con-
vince lop director hi copora- -
tion 1 wild concern.

These fans will become itock- -
holders, now that the state Di-

vision of CoproraUon ha is
sued the Seal oficlal permis-
sion to sell share. Thi permis-
sion was granted yesterday.

"Armed with (11 these
pledges for stock," Miller said,
"we might be able to get a local
financier to underwrite our
cause for $100,000. -

Braves Would
Trade Hurlers
For Reserves

Milwaukee W The Mil
waukee Brave are willing to
split the best pitching staff in
the National League, but only
if they can strengthen them-
selves.

We're still in the market
for bench atrength," said Gen-
eral Manager John Qulnn, back
from the major league meeting
in New York, "but we won t
give up any of our pitchers for
nothing."

MOLALLA LOSES
Oswego Oswego high school

defeated Molalla, 87-5- here
Thursday night in

basketball game. Ad-

ams made IS for the winners
and Feyrer 20 for Molalla.

Eddie Joost, new manager
for the Philadelphia Athletics,
broke Into organized base-
ball with the San Francisco
Missions of the Pacific Coast
leatue in 1833.

fish, we swim back into the protection of the coral reef.
After several hours of leisurely diving, during which

time we've speared several fish, including a squid, we swim
to shore. We start a small drift wood fire to roast our fish,
aa we sit on the aand, warm, sleepy and contented, the cocoa-n-

palms waving with a soft rustle in the trade .vinds, we
think of all the crazy anglers and duck huntrrs In Oregon,
better than two thousand miles east acrora the emerald
ocean . , .

OCR SUGGESTIONS FOR OUTDOOR MAN
Back home again, faced with "cold" reality the duck

hunting has improved, though not as much aa hoped for,
while steelhead fishing on the coast is, for the time being, a
lost cause.

We suggest that you spend this week-en- d either (1) helping
the missus around the house, or (2) getting your fishing gear
in order, or (3) staying in bed and catching up on your rest.
What about us? We've been insane too long for a .cure. We'll
be somewhere soaking wet, cold and optimistic, waiting for
a duck to come buzzing by . . .

Sontiom Sports
Group Selects
Lebanon Officer

Lebanon Bert BelUnser.
well known Lebanon sports
man, waa elected president ot
the Santiam Fish and Gam as-
sociation at the group's meet-
ing in Lebanon Tuesday night

Other officers for the com
lng year are Howard Hadley,
Albany, J. O.
Wilkinson, Albany, secretary:
Roshal Groves, Lebanon, new
director; Gilbert Morgan, Leb
anon, and Bill Carter, Albany,
field secretaries. .

A report on the recent wild
life meeting in Corvallis wa
presented by waiter Scott and
Claud Cox Frank Wire, for
many year with the atate game
commission, spoke on care ot,
game after It has been killed.
State Came Officer Ned Crip-pe-n

spoke briefly to the group.
Movie of wildlife, were

shown by Amos Wells. ,

SWTTCHEBOO
East Lansing, Mich. Ot

the 20 players listed on the
19S3-5- 4 Michigan State vanity
basketball roster, ten were also
standout high school baseball
players. i

"
CAR l TRUCK

RENTALS
394 North Church

., rhone

Topcoats
Regular $35.00

50

NOW

Regular $50.00

$Olft50

STATE

I STREET
and Young Men
AT THI IUS STOP

A squad of 15 Salem Aca- -

demy basketball players were
to leave this afternoon for the
coast to play at Waldport to
night and at Taft high school
Saturday night.

Coach Bob Funk said that he
will take 10 varsity hoopaters
and five jayvees and will mix
his Jayvees with his second five
for the preliminary at each
town. Thus some will be play-
ing a little bit ot both games
each night

Starters for the Crusader
varsity will be Virgil Faden-
rech, Ken Schreder, Harold
Allister, Bruce Dalke and Dave
Phillips. Also to travel are Jim
Wallace, Bill Pierce, Thurman
Kreder, Loren Heman and
Merle Neufeld on the varsity
and Delmar Warkintin, Jon
Knaupp, Hershal McCarey, Ken
McClain, Larry Ediger and
Gene Patton on the junior var-
sity.

Funk said that his team is in
better condition than in the
Gervais contest, the oniy game
played so far. In that one, the
Crusaders tired in the second
halt to fall behind.

Salem Academy will return
late Saturday night. Monday
night it will play in the Capi
tol league jamboree in Salem
and Tuesday night entertain
Waldport, concluding four
games in five days.

Smith Favored
To Beat Zulueta

New York UP) Wallace Bud
Smith of Cincinnati is a 1

favorite to beat Cuba's Orlando
Zulueta Friday night in an im-

portant bout between the two
top lightweight contenders.

The winner of the Madison
Square Garden 10 rounder may
earn a shot at Jimmy Carter's
lightweight title. Starting time
is 10 p.m. EST ( p.m. PST) for
the coast to coast broadcast and
telecast.

TIDE TABLE
Tlas far Taft. Ofetw Porwfr, !S53

CoasplleJ fey V. S. Coait 6 GeedetU
Aereey, Portland, Oregoa)

Blih Waters Low Waters
December Tim Hcliht Tim Height

11 4 11 a a f 41 a.m.
l it p tn. I 10 U p.m. 0.1

a:ll a.m. St 10 II a m II
I It ii. 9 7 11:10 p.m. 0.1
I SI a m. 11.11 p.m. Jl

44 a m.
7.01 in. 47 Ml pm. II
7 10 a m. 7 1 11 It a m.
s u am. 3 41 p.m.
S17 am. 1 41 am.
a 14 ip 47 I to i a. MS
I 04 a m. 7 1 I 44 a.m. 3 1

1104 am. 4 0 4 II pm.
Mam. It 1 II a.m.

5 II p.m.
1101 a m. 1 4 14 a.m.
la 40 am t l 10 p m.
II M am. II t 31 a m.
11 M la I 11 p m.

11 a.m. 1 1 I ll a m.
II II p m. 7.1 7 37 p m.

1 10 a m. 15 7 00 a m.
13 17 p m. 7 1 a 17 p m.
1.00 am. SI I 00 a m.

40 i n. 7 0 I 54 pm
I 10 m. 17 I a m

IB pm. 04 11 p m.
4 17am. II t a m.
1 11 p.m. IS 11.01 pm.

Threat to 2 Prep Players
Blamed on Troublemakers

Truly a 'rlaliair bprW
...Urns estra-ppa- g Bhia

ttmk Nria heada, poor-ro- 4

by th antjhtUat
ahavpf motor ova

baillt...apM4 roe ahrvoch

taming star lomtnt ml ,

pmooth, aay ihavas-- M

tsoaa as yea onatl Whh'
tVtltiaa black aa foM gift'

and we're close to the edge of
the kind natives call "oo-oo- o

right next tq us, and we impale

Police reported they were
tracking down "several leads"
and Indicated they believed the
threats were the work of
cranks. They theorized profes-
sional gamblers would have
"laid low" after the first burst
of publicity.

SpartansOpen
Bowl Practice

East Lansing, Mich. u.

Coach Biggie Munn sent his
Michigan State football team

.Into its second day ef Rose
Bowl drills today, hoping to
stage at least one fall-dre-

scrimmare cession before the
squad embarks Dec,

II for the West Coast.
The. Spartans, who rrreet

UCLA In the Pasadena clas-
sic New Years day, yester-
day stared their first squad
workout since the end of the
regular grid season Nov. 21.

Although the temperature
was near freeslng, Munn or-
der 4 aa outdoor workout In
Maiilln Stadium.

M:chlran State players,
full ef enthusiasm and pep
In anticipation of their Rose
Bowl date, pranced noisily
through more than an hour
of tiruih-u- p on fundametnala,
followed by brisk dummy
drill.

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
405 State Sr. Comer of Liberty

WI GIVE aJWVT GREEN STAMPS '

'
Superfine Quality

Indianapolis U Police be-

lieved today that "trouble
makers" rather than profes-
sional gamblers threatened two
high school basketball players
with Injury if they competed in
a game with a crosstown rival
next week. "

Don Sexson, brother of Pur-
due university basketball play-
ers Joe Sexson, was the latest
threatened by an unidentified
phone caller. David Huff, a
teammate on the Indianapolis
tech squad, earlier was told
not to play in the Wednesday
tilt against Crispus Attucks.

Parents of the two boys, both
17, tried to persuade the youths
not to play, but the boys indi-
cated they would not be scared
out Both were given police
protection and authorities
planned an elaborate guard for
the entire team the night of
the game.

Don was the second member
of his family to receive a
threat. Joe, one of Tech's e

great cage stars, received
a threatening call two years
ago during the semi-fina- of
the state basketball tourney.
He played any wiy, and
chalked up a creditable total
In the scoring column.

Don received his threat sec-

ond hand from a caller who
contacted Mrs. Leonard Huff,
David's mother, and said: -

"Tell you son to tell Don he
will get the same thing if he
Plays."

FAN FARE

Regular $22.50

$11950
Regular $25.00

$1050
NOWNOW A

Regular $45.00

$050
NOW OA NOWEasy Credit-Alwa- ys!

DC

1

K

PICK YOUR CREDIT

a.iawar, la. j Danny aubmo. nw. la.
ooaan, atoppad joo earallal, laa, na.
ark, 4.

Partland, Malaa Billy CBoyna. 14m.
OM Orchard Bcarh. utpolptod Tarry Ry-
an. 14IVfc PorUand, M.

ITS
GREEN'S SPORTING

SHOP
FOR . . .

EVINRUDE

IZtl So. Commercial

PLAN

n
WHEEL BAUNClnG
Front Wheel Alignment

Genuine craveneile rainproof gabardines, Scotch and Donegal

(weeds, flannels, fleeces, cheviots, solid colors, checks, mixfures

and plaids. Super qualify imported and domestic fabrics. Raglan
and sel-i- n sleeves. All sizes regulars, longs and shorts.

Open Friday Nights 'til 9 P.M.1

Toko yow choke from any on of our wirj
awlaciKM ef coanrioa croM plana. Hare

yeul suraly IM Sat amy.rMyra)
oMgwd t ft yaw pockprboaol

oaWMycMmrke U.S. Koral t of rour

Pmr As Toj RM That Groat

U.S. R0YAIS CLOTHES

SHOP 4s9

8

JJ.
15

Salem's
TWO, DOORS

RECAPPING

Complete Tire Service
Quality Clothiers for Men

WEST OF LIBERTY STREETWALTER H. ZOSEL CO.
High A Chemeketa (Opposite City Hall) rh. t un


